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July 1047.
joøeph O. Reeee,
2904 N.
Portland 13. Oregon.
Dear Friend
People keep anking me, unct I arn eager to know
ae they are, whe ther Ger vas uarey i B president of Pacific
001 lese j org merely an acting president, a eorb of B top-gap, with
the college board geeking to replace him goon be. rou
know, i em eonfident„ who t. the trut,h is, und if you are willing
te teli me 9 1 wigh you would.
is Ger vag Carey really president, of the college, or
only president in name, as WOB e}Gmmebt Gulley for a coneid.erable
t, irne, with go authority given by the college board to enother
Cervag D erey to he ve the kind of free hend that preg—
ident of a college mug t, have if he i $ to do hi B work, or 1B the
board to continue on the force faculty members who are antagoniB—
tic to him and seeking his remove 11' Ire you now in the field for
ther president, or ig Gervae Carey chosen vilt,YL nu eje cn the
end of hie term, and no search on for his successor?
The occasion for theae questicng and others that are in
ei' seme ox us wish t,net we could give the college
cur unqualified support is fc,und not only in what. happened in
the paet but in e tatements t,inels in the member $111 Q cf the
itself tia at the new.lv elected president i 9 i n the. off' ice
Givgt f-or a yen r, fit, the end of v.'hi on time hi a succergor will be
reg.dy to take the poei t,ion. If' svch Statements as that are true,
then of 007;arse nothing is get, tied, when Ger vas Carey is driven
from the presidency, the o Ici antaæonisrng wili f lare up, hotter
than ever e
hope you can set, my r€iirjcÅ reec on enis poi no, so
that I ea tiefy others who want ivo know what. the real siCu—
ation is.
ith the hope Cha L co e Lege caey have bile bieesxng
of God u oon ite work in spiLe uf a j. L which you and I
end others may have made, arn
Sineecely you
levi T. Pennington.
